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On December7, 1738,CasparWistar,a Philadelphia
merchant,signed
an agreement
with four Germanglassmakers
to form the United Glass
Companyin SalemCounty,New Jersey.The artismscontracted
to teach
Wistarand his sonthe art of makingglassin returnfor one-thirdof the
Company's
profits.Wistar,on the otherhand,agreedto payfor the artisms'
transatlantic
voyage,providehousingfor them,and furnishthe capitalfor
establishing
theglassworks
in exchange
for theremaining
profits[Acton,1885,
pp. 344-5;Sicklet,1939,p. 93].
Historianswriting aboutWistar'senterpriseand the communityit
producedhavenotedthe novelnatureof his contractwith the glassmakers
[Palmer,1973,p. 66].Theiragreement
established
a company
thatresembled
a
modemcorporation
morethana colonialbusiness.
Similarly,
Wistarburg,
the
villagethatgrewup aroundthe operation,functioned
morelike a nineteenthcenturyfactorytownthanan eighteenth-century
ruralmarketcenter.In traditionalhistoricalaccounts,
the UnitedGlassCompanyforeshadows
the exceptionalnatureofindusttial
development
in theUnitedStates
[Sicklet,
1939,p. 94].
From a twentieth-centre
3, perspective,
Wistar'sbusinessorganization
mayhavebeenuniquein theBritishAmerican
colonies.
Viewedfromwithinits
contemporary
transatlantic
world,however,the New Jerseyglassworks
representsboth the continuityof Europeanpracticesand adaptations
to an
Americanenvironment.
Governmentregulationof the economyand natural
resources
createda totallydifferentsetof circumstances
in the mid-Atlantic
colonies.
Nevertheless,
Wistarandhis partnersusedbusiness
strategies
and
organizations
similarto thoseof theirEuropeancounterparts.
Consequently,
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the natureof Wistar'sUnitedGlassCompanydid not differ drastically
from
eighteenth-century
Europeanglassmaking
communities.
To understand
more fully the transferand adaptation
of European
business
strategies
to BritishAmerica,thisessay
compares
Wistar'senterprise
with a contemporary
glassworks
at Peterstal,
nearHeidelberg
in whatwasthen
the Electorateof the Palatinate.
The Peterstaloperationprovidesa logical
counterpart
sinceit waslocatedjustmilesfromwhereWistathadapprenticed
as a foresterprior to his emigration[]3eiler,1994, p.68-71].Furthermore,
SimeonGriessmeyer,
oneof Wistar'spartners,
wasbom at Peterstal
whilehis
fatherwasa journeyman
at theglassworks.
2 The Palatineenterprise
likelyprovided a model for Wistar'sUnited GlassCompanyand presentsa good
examplefor comparison.
GovernmentRegulationat Peterstaland Wistarburg

On January3, 1710,JohannPeterWentzel,a masterglassmaker
from
W'tirttemberg,
petitioned
the electorof thePalatinate
for permission
to establisha glassworks
nearHeidelberg.
Wentzelproposed
to buildhisoperation
on
thesiteof a 1680sglass
manufactory
[GLA229/82943,I, pp.209-11;296-308].
The entrepreneur
claimedthat the areabehindthe old furnacecouldstillbe
usedfor a newworkswithoutdestroying
the elector's
wild game.The region,
he noted,was "an abominable
wilderness,"
with "stonyridgesand cliffs
overgrownwith old beechwood."
The wild area also included"burnt-out
houses,"
for Frenchtroopshaddestroyed
the regionseventeen
yearsearlier.
Wentzelbelievedhis glassworks
would help to clearthe wilderness
and he
suggested
that he, with his threeco-partners
and theirworkersand families,
wouldsupplyimmigrants
to repopulate
theregion.Therefore,
hemaintained,
it
was in the interestof the government
to supporthis proposal[GLA
229/82943,II, pp. 1-4].
Wentzelunderstood
the mercantilist
policiesof the government,
which
weredesigned
to turn naturalresources
into revenuewhileprotectingthem
fromentrepreneurs
seeking
individual
profitsat thegovemment's
expense.
For
thisreason,hispetitionincluded
a listof conditions
underwhichhe wishedto
establish
the glassworks.
Wentzel'srequests
signaled
the beginning
of his
negotiations
withthegovernment
to acquiretheclosely
protected
resources
he
neededfor hisenterprise
[GLA229/82943,II, pp.5-7].
The perquisites
Wentzelaskedfor fellintothreegeneral
categories:
the
acquisition
of timberand ashes,tax and rent reductions,
and the meansto
providefood for his workersand their families.The most importantof
Wentzel's
requests
wasfor timber.Sincetheproposed
sitewasin a state-owned
2 Griessmeyer's
baptismal
recordisAugust
8, 1715,Kirchenbuch
StiftNeuburg,
1700806,Katholische
Kirchenbuchamt,
Heidelberg.
Documentation
forthePeterstal
glassworks
is in "Die oberhalb
Ziegelhausen
gelegene
Glash/itte,
erbbestiindige
Rechnung
desGuts,
1661-1800,"
Badisches
Generallandesarchiv,
Karlsruhe,
229/82943,vols.I, II, III [hereafter
GLA 229/82943].
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forest,the elector'sforestrydepartment
tightlycontrolled
the useof wood.
Manufacturing
glass
required
significant
amounts
of timberto fuelthefurnaces
andto makethe potashneeded
asan alkalifor theglassbatch.Consequently,
Wentzelaskedfor woodto buildthe originalstructures
at the glassworks
and
for fuelingthefumaces
[GLA229/82943,II, pp.5-7].
A secondsetof conditions
that Wentzelnegotiated
with the governmentconcerned
taxexemption
andhisstatus
asa renter.Wentzelarguedthat
sincethe glasshouse
wouldrequizea significant
outlayof capital,he should
receive
several
rent-free
years.
He alsowantedspecial
privileges
for lfimselfand
hisworkersthatincluded"personal
freedom"(Persona•Creiheiten)
or exemption
from the mandato• government
service,militaryservice,and quartering
of
soldiersrequizedof most Palatinesubjects.
Finally,Wentzelwantedthe
government
to makehim andhisparreefs
heredita•tenants(Erbbestb)•der)
of
the glassworks,
a privilege
whichwouldallowhisheirsto inheritthe rightto
continue
hisenterprise
[GLA 229/82943,II, pp.5-7].
A third catego• of requests
that accompanied
Wentzel'spetitionconcernedprovisioning
theglassmakers
andtheirfamih'es.
As hereditary
tenants
in
the state's forest, Wentzel and his workers would not have the traditional

citizenship
rightsof Palatinevillagers.
Therefore,it wascrucialto confirmhis
provisioning
rightsin his negotiations
with the government.
Wentzelwanted
guaranteed
permission
to purchaseas much food and drink as his workers
wouldconsume.
In addition,he askedfor the government's
consentto farm
clearedlandandto enclose
g•azingpastures
for the cattleat the site.Wentzel
alsorequested
permission
for him andhisworkersto fattena specified
number
of swineon communal
property,
rightsthatwereusually
auctioned
off annually
to villagers
[GLA 229/82943,II, pp.5-7].
Establishing
his operation,however,was not as simpleas listingthe
conditionsfor investinghis capital.Wentzel'sproposalwas submittedto a
groupof advisors
who rendered
theiropinionson how his enterprise
would
affectthegovernment's
interests.
KarlyonVermingert,
theheadof the forestry
administration
and one of the advisors,agreedthat Wentzel'sproposed
enterprise
wouldbenefitthe state.He notedthat"theestablishment
of a Glasshousewouldbemoreusefulthanharmfulto thewoodsandgame,especially
if
somefieldsandmeadows
couldbecleared"
[GLA229/82943,II, pp. 16-21].
The administrator
thought,however,thatsomeof Wentzel'sconditions
mighthurt the state'sresources
if not limited.For example,he recommended
that the glassmakers
be restricted
to a specific
district;"othenvise,"
he said,
"they will want to cut down half of the woods."He also thoughtthe
glassmakers
shouldbe requized
to grazetheircattlein theirowndistrict.If not
restrained,
yonVermingert
believed
"theywillwantto maintaina wholeherdof
cattleandwill wantto g•azeit far andwide"[GLA 229/82943,II, pp. 16-21].
In hisadvice,the administrator
soughtto restrictWentzelfromobtainingtoo
manyof thegovemment's
valuable
resources.
The final agreement
Wentzelsignedwith the government
contained
many of his originalconditions,but with more constricting
details.For
example,the contract'slimitationsconcerningtimber and potashwere
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extensive.
While lumberfor the initialbuildings
wasfree,Wentzelhadto pay
for anyrepairsor newbuildings.
He andhisworkerscouldcuttimberfromthe
glasshouse
district(300Morgen)
for fuel but at his own expense
and for the
exclusive
useof the furnaces.
Sellingtimberto Dutchwoodmerchants
wasa
lucrative
source
of revenue
for thestateandlocalvillages.
Govemment
officials
wantedto ensure
thatWentzeldidnotraisecashbypeddling
thestate's
timber.
The contractalsorequiredtheglassmakers
to cutthewoodsystematically
and
to replantthe districtso that by the time the lastplot was cleared,the first
wouldbe readyto cut again.The forestrydepartment
wasto monitorboth
timber-cutting
andpotashproduction
at thesiteft
Wentzel's
contract
didmakehimandhispartners
hereditary
tenants
of a
specifieddistrict,gavethem "personalfreedom"and two rent-freeyears.
Thereafter,however,theywererequiredto payan annualrent (180 Gulden)
in
addition
to theotherlegalfeesrequired
for hereditary
tenants.
Thetermsin the
contract
for provisioning
theworkers
werealsoquiteexplicit.
Wentzelandhis
workers
couldclearfieldsandmeadows
for farmingbuttheyhadto payannual

tithes.Theycouldlet theircattlegrazein theirowndistrictaslongastheir
animalsdid not crossover the boundsand damagethe propertyof the
neighboring
villages.
Finally,Wentzelwasallowedto importfoodanddrinkfor
hisworkersif he paidtheappropriate
dutiesanddid not chargeanyfeesto
thosewhoconsumed
hisprovisions
[GLA 229/118077].
Clearlythegovernment
intended
to monitorclosely
Wentzel's
enterprise
anditsuseof thesurrounding
forest.Aslongastheglassworks
promoted
state
interests
by supplying
revenues,
repopulating
the area,and clearingunused
land,it wasviewedasanasset.
Aknostimmediately,
however,
theglassworks
at
Peterstal
costthegovernment
timeandmoney.The exchequer's
courtandlocal
officials
wereinvolved
aknostconstantly
in negotiating
disputes
andeasing
tensions
between
theglassworkers
andneighboring
vilhgesabouttheuseof
commonlandandfeesfor ashes[GLA 229/82943,II andIII, all].
In contrastto Wentzel,CasparWistar signedno contractwith the

govemment
in orderto establish
hisglassworks
in SalemCounty,
NewJersey.
In fact,he received
no permission
from the government
at all to beginhis
enterprise.
Colonial
administrators
firstnotedWistar's
glassworks
in 1740when
a customsofficialreportedto the Commissioners
for Tradein Londonthat
"therehaslatelybeenErecteda Glasswork"nearSalem"by one Casper
Westera Palatine,and [it] is broughtto perfectionso as to make Glass"
[Documents,
6, p. 98].In spiteof Britishmercantilist
policies,
the establishment
of Wistar'sglassworks
apparently
was not viewedas a threatnor did the
government
initiallyattemptto controlit.
Insteadof petitioning
thegovernment
for theuseof timberandland,as
Wentzelhaddone,Wistarpurchased
100acresof woodland
fromClementHall
andleased18,000cordof woodand50 acresof landfor "a plantation"
from
JohnLaddJr.in January
1738[Sicklet,
1939,p. 93].His agreement
withLadd
3 "Abschriftzweierkurpfalz.Urkundenvon 1710 u. 1735 fiber die erbbest•indliche

Vefieihung
derGlashfitte
beiZiegelhausen,"
GLA 229/118077(nopagination).
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allowed
Wistarcutthespecified
amount
of woodovera twenty-five
yearperiod
in exchange
for ]•300.Payments
on theleasewereto be madein sixannual
installments.
4Whereas
Wentgelpaida yearlyrentto thegovernment
duringhis
lifetime,Wistarpaid off his leaseto a privateindividualin six years.The
Palatinegovernment
restricted
Wentgelfromobtaining
timberoutsideof the
glasshouse
district,
anareathatsoonprovedtoosmallforWentgel's
needs.On
the othersideof the ocean,Wistarandhis sonRichardpurchased
additional
woodlandfromneighboring
New Jerseylandholders
whentheyneededmore
fuel.By the timeof Richard's
deathin 1781,the "Glasshouse
tract"included
more than 2000 acres of land. 5

The samestrikingdifferencebetweenthe govemment's
controlof
naturalresources
at Peterstaland the absenceof restrictions
at Wistarburg
emerges
whencomparing
the tax obligations
of the two enterprises.
Wentgel
mayhavereceived
twoyearsof freerent,butfromthebeginning
hehadto pay
a seriesof taxes,tithes,and dutieson suppliesand land to a varietyof
authorities.
Wistar,on the otherhand,didnot payanyprovincial
taxeson his
glasshouse
tractfor thefirsttwelveyearsof thecompany's
operation.
TheNew
Jersey
colonial
government
supported
itselfbyissuing
billsof creditratherthan
throughgeneraltaxes.Consequently,
from 1735to 1751the legislature
levied
no taxes[Wacker,
1989,pp.24-5].
The year 1751,however,provedto be a miningpoint;that yearthe
legislature
agreedon a provincialtax bill. A preliminary
estimateof the tax
quotasvaluedthe UnitedGlassCompany
at ]•1,000[Wacker,1989,p. 33]. In
responseto the proposedlegislation,
Wistarand his partnerssubmitteda
petitionrequesting
taxexemption
statusfor theglassworks.
LikeWentgel,they
pointedouttheadvantages
theenterprise
broughtto NewJersey.
Not onlydid
theglassworks
keepmoneyin thecolonythatwouldotherwise
be sentabroad
to purchase
glass;
it alsobroughtcashintotheprovince
throughitsexportsof
glassto nearbycolonies.
Furthermore,
the company
fueledthelocaleconomy
bypurchasing
ashes
andprovisions
forworkersfromneighboring
farmers?
The records remain silent on whether or not Wistar received tax

exemptionstatusfrom the taxesleviedbeginning
in 1752.Nevertheless,
the
UnitedGlassCompany
enjoyed
at leasttwelveyearsof production
withoutthe
burdenof payingextensive
government
fees.WhereasWentgel'sproduction
cameto a haltbecause
he couldnotpayback-rents
andtaxes,
Wistar's
company
enjoyed
substantial
profitsin itsearlyyears.
A final areaof differencein government
regulation
at Peterstaland

Wistarburg
concerns
provisioning
theirworkers.
Wistardidnothaveto worry
aboutreceiving
permission
to grazecatdefor foodfor hisworkers.Nor didhe
4 Lease,John Ladd to CaspatWistar,Jan. 13, 1738,Ladd Papers,StewartCollection,
RowanUniversity,Glassboro,
NJ.
s NJ Wills,Gloucester
Co., #1374 and SalemCo. Deeds,A, p. 266,New JerseyState
Archives,
Trenton,NJ.

6 Petitionto Legislature,
Jan. 29, 1752, New JerseyStateArchives,Trenton,NJ
[hereafter
Petition,1752].
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haveto purchase
communal
rightsfromneighboring
villagers
to fattenhogs.
Instead,heboughtmorethan1,000bushels
of grainand10,000weightof pork
eachyearfromlocalfarmers[Petition,
1752].Whereas
Wentzelarguedwithhis
neighbors
overcloselycontrolled
communal
usagerights,Wistar'senterprise
createdincomefor surrounding
individualinhabitants
who wereworkingto
improvetheirland[GLA 229/82943,II, pp. 81-5;189-233].
The govemment'sinvolvementin the glassmaking
communitiesat
Peterstaland Wistarburgdiffereddramatically.
Whereasstateofficialsmonitoredeverystepof theprocess
in Wentzel'soperationfrombeforeits inception
to its demise,Wistar'sglassworks
went virtuallyunnoticeduntil after it was
well-established.
Hightaxesandrents,restrictions
on cuttingwood,anda series
of insolventparreefsseverely
hinderedglassproduction
at Peterstal.
In New
Jersey,freedomfrom government
restrictions
on obtainingnaturalresources,
inexpensive
land,andlow taxesallowedWistar'senterprise
to flourish.
BusinessStrategiesat Peterstaland Wistarburg

If theinvolvement
of thegovernment
in thedailyoperations
of thetwo
glassworks
differedsignificantly,
the business
strategies
of theirentrepreneurs
hadmuchin common.Wistar'scontractual
arrangement
with hispartners
may
havebeenuniquein the Britishcoloniesbut internalcontracts
werecommon
amongglassmakers
in Europe.In settingup his company,Wistartransferred
Europeanpractices
to hisAmericancontext.
Once againthe Peterstalenterprise
offersan excellentcontemporary
comparison.
Wentzelestablished
hisoriginalglassworks
in company
withthree
otherglassmakers
- JohannChristophWentzel,LeonhardFriederich
Wentzel,
andJohannHenrichWentzel.Within a yearof beginning
production,
Johann
Peteraccused
JohannChristoph
Wentzelof embezzling
moneyfrom the sale
of glassthat theyhadproduced
jointly.Accusations
evolvedinto threatsand
physicalbrawls.Beforelong, the journeymen
and workersat the furnace
threatened
to leavethe site.A government
commission
resolved
thedisputein
JohannPeterWentzel'sfavorand productionstruggled
on. In 1712Johann
Martin GottfriedHermannipurchased
the three partners'sharesof the
company
anddividedownership
of the glassworks
equallywithJohannPeter
Wentzel[GLA 229/82943,II, pp. 1-4;67-101].
To preventanysimilardisputes
withhisnewparmer,Wentzelsigned
an
agreement
withHermanniexplicitly
outlining
theirparmership.
Hermanni,
who
wasnot a glassmaker,
becamethe primaryinvestorin the company.
Wentzel
wasresponsible
for overseeing
the dailyoperationof the manufactory
and
received
a special
salary
for hison-siteresponsibilities.
As theprimaryinvestor,
Hermanniagreed
to deposit500Gulden
in cashin thepartnership's
fundwhich
wasto remaintherefor threeyearswithoutinterest.
The parreefsalsohireda
jointfactorwhoactedasbookkeeper
andbusiness
manager
for thefirm [GLA
229/82943,II, pp. 105-15].
Like Wentzel'scontractwith Hermanni,Wistar's1738agreement
with
the glassmakers
in New Jerseycenteredarounda primaryinvestor,skilled
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artisans,
anda factor.As theprimary
investor,
Wistaragreed
to payfor his
partners'
transportation
costs,
provide
capital
for livingquarters,
andpaythe
start-up
costs
of thecompany.
In return,hereceived
theexclusive
rightsto his
partners'
skills- theypromised
to teachonlyhim andhis sonthe art of
glassmaking.
Liketheglassworks
atPeterstal,
theUnitedGlassCompany
hada
factor,whowasthebookkeeper
andgeneralbusiness
manager.
7

Wistaralsoadopteda similarorganizational
structure
to that of the
Peterstal
operation.
Bothenterprises
werearranged
asindividual
companies
withina largercompany.
At Peterstal,
WentzelandHermanni
oversaw
their
ownovensandtheirownworkers.
Eachparmerwasresponsible
for furnishing
hisworkers
withfood,tools,andsupplies
- including
timber,potash,
andsand.
Eachmanalsopaidhisownworkers'
wages.
However,thetwomenshared
the
general
administrative
costsof thecompany.
Government
fees,building
and
repaircosts,andwagesfor wood and glasscutterscameout of the joint
partnership's
fund.WentzelandHermanni
agreed
to calculate
theincomeand
expenses
of theparmership
aftereachblastof thefurnaceandto shareequally
in theprofitsor losses
[GLA 229/82943,II, pp.145-8].
The structure
of theUnitedGlassCompanyat Wistarburg
wassimilar,
although
a bitmorecomplex.
LikeWentzelandHermanni,
Wistarandthefour
glassmakers
established
smallcompanies
withina singlelargercompany.
The
"whole"company
covered
the costsfor maintaining
the ovensandbuildings
andfor makingpotash.
Wistarcardedtwo-thirds
of thecostsof the "whole"
company
whilethefourglassmakers
joinflypaidone-third
of itsexpenses.
The
"whole"companyalsohadthreesubsidiary
"particular"
companies.
Eachof
the "particular"companies
centeredaroundthe glassmakers
themselves.
JohannWilhelmWentzelandCasparHaltereachhad theirown "particular"
companyin parmership
with Wistar.Eachof the men paidone-thirdof the
costsand receivedone-thirdof the profitsfrom his "particular"
company's
production.
The remaining
two glassmakers,
SimeonGriessmeyer
andJohan
Martin Haker, sharedthe third "particular"
company
with Wistat.Together
theypaidone-thirdof thecostsandsharedone-thirdof theprofitsfromtheir
"particular"
company[Account
Bk. G].
At Wistarburg,
as at Peterstal,
the "particular"
companies
revolved
aroundthe individualovenswherethe glassmakers
worked.Each of the
artisans
ownedtheovensandtoolsfromtheirspecific
companies
andpaidthe
wagesof the workersunderthem.The toolsand implements
for making
potashandcuttingtimberbelonged
to the"whole"company
[Account
Bk. G].
Finally,justasWentzelandHermanniagreed
to settletheiraccounts
at
theendof eachyear'sblast,soWistarandthefourglassmakers
at Wistarburg
calculated
theirexpenses
and profitsannually.
The first firingof the United
GlassCompany's
ovensbeganin the fall of 1739andcontinued
throughthe
springof the following
year.Because
of thesummer
heat,theblastsgenerally
?A clarification
of theoriginalagreement
between
Wistarandhispartners
is in Caspar
Wistar,AccountBook G, 1743-1769,Wistar FamilyPapers,HistoricalSodety of
Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia,
PA [nopagination;
hereafter
AccountBk.G].
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lastedfrom Octoberto May.Wistarandthe glassmakers
(likeWentzeland
Hermanni)
usually
closed
outtheiraccounts
in May,immediately
following
the
endof theblast,or in thefall,beforethenewfiringbegan[GLA 229/82943,II,
pp. 105-15;AccountBk. G].
Althoughthepeopleandspecific
organization
of theWistarburg
enterprisechanged
afterWistar's
deathin 1752,thegeneral
structure
remained
the
same.LikeitsEuropean
counterpart,
theUnitedGlassCompany
continued
to
operate
asa series
of companies
withina company
andtheWistars
continued
as the primaryinvestorswho marketedthe glassmakers'
products.In
establishing
his glassworks,
Wistartransferred
the business
strategies
of
Europeanentrepreneurs
to hisAmerican
context.
Labor and the Communities of Peterstaland Wistarburg

If the businessorganizations
of the British-American
and Palatine
glassworks
had muchin common,the relationships
within the enterprises
illustrateboth the transferand adaptationof Europeanforms to a new
environment.
At the two sites,villagesemerged
in the wilderness
asworkers
arrivedto supportthe enterprises.
BothWentzelandWistarbecamepatrons
within their respective
communities.
Nevertheless,
conditions
in New Jersey
fosterednew forms of labor and freedomfrom governmentregulation
continued
to generate
newopportunity.
The villagesthatgrewup aroundthe two glassworks
weremadeup of
peoplewhoearnedtheirlivingfromthecompanies.
BothWentzelandWistar
reliedmostheavilyon skilledartisansfor the productionof their glass.At
Peterstal,
Wentzel,whowasa masterglassmaker,
hadachieved
thehighest
level
of Europeantraining.In addition,journeymen
andapprentices
helpedhim in
producingglass.By 1713, at least eight journeymenwere working at
Hermanni's
oven,andWentzellikelyhada similarnumberof skilledartisans
assisting
him [GLA229/82943,II, pp. 145-8].
Skilledglassmakers
alsoplayeda centralrole at Wxstarburg.
Evidence
doesnot revealhow much trainingWistar'soriginalpartnersreceivedin
Europe.BenjaminFranklinreportedthat the companyhadbegunwith only
twoglassmakers
buttheyhadtrainedfourmenfor a totalof sixskilledartisans
by 1747[Labaree,
3, p. 114].AlthoughWistar'scontractmadeall four of the
originalglassmakers
parreefs
in the enterprise,
k is possible
thatonlyJohann
WilhelmWentzeland CasparHakerweremasterglassmakers.
The statusof
JohannMartinHalterandSimeonGriessmeyer
asjourneymen
at thebeginning
of theventure
likelydictated
theirjoint"particular"
company
[Account
BookG].
Wistar'sparmershiprevolvedaroundthe originalglassmakers,
but
clearlyothermenworkedandtrainedunderthem.The two menwho rounded
out the six glassmakers
Franklinreportedin 1747 were "Engel" and
"Heinrich,"whosewagesall fourof theoriginalglassmakers
contributed
to in
1745and 1746.AdditionalGermanimmigrants
alsoworkedasglassmakers
at
Wistarburg,
eitherasjourneymen
or apprentices
[Account
Bk.G].
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In additionto skilledartisans,other kindsof workerscontributedto the

enterprises
at PeterstalandWistarburg.
Both companies
hiredwood cutters
and driers,glasscutters,potashburners,and carters.However,whereas
Wentzelreliedon wagelaborfor suchtasks,Wistarsupplemented
wagelabor
withindentured
servants.
In hispetitionto thelegislature
in 1752,Wistarstated
that therewere60 peoplewho earneda livingfrom the glassworks,
manyof
whomwereservants
[Petition,1752;GLA 229/82943,II, pp. 145-8].Indenturedservitude
represented
a newform of contractlaborin Americawhere
transportation
costs
wereequally
important
to thetraining
a servant
received.
Laborersin thetwovillages
werealsosimilarin theirdependence
on the
entrepreneurs
for food.Wentzel's
contract
withthegovernment
reveals
howhe
obtainedprovisions
for hisemployees,
but not his system
for distribution.
In
Wistar'scase,evidenceoutlineshow he dispensed
food and supplies.
The
United GlassCompanypurchased
food in bulk from neighboring
farmers.
Wistarran a generalstoreat the glassworks
and his sonowneda gristmill
nearby.In his store,Wistar'semployees
and partnerspurchased
goodson
creditagainst
theprofitof theglasstheywouldmakethatyear.At the endof
eachblast,the UnitedGlassCompany's
factoraddedthe annualexpenditures
in the storeinto theaccounts
betweenWistarandthe fourpartners[Petition,
1752;AccountBk. G]. Whetherthroughcreditor in accordance
with the terms
of a contract,bothWistarandWentzelprovidedfoodandhousingfor their
employees.
By thetimeof theirdeaths,
Wentzel'sin 1743andWistar'sin 1752,both
menwereviewedby othersaspatronsto villages
thathadnot existedpriorto
the establishment
of theirenterprises?
Wentzel,in spiteof ongoing
problems
with his partnersand the government,
managedto keep the glassworks
functioning
moreor lessuntilhisdeath.Afterheandhislargefamilyconverted
to Catholicism,
the entrepreneur
sponsored
thebuildingof a chapelfor his
workers.From then on, the villagesurrounding
Wentzel'sglassworks
was
knownas"Peterstal"
- Peter'svalley[Hoppe,1940,pp.40-1].
Oneof thefewhistorians
to chronicle
Wentzel's
enterprise
pointsto the
negative
imageof patronage
he hadamonghisneighbors.
Petitioners
fromthe
bordering
district
accused
himandhisparmerof "littlebylittle,single-handedly
takingallkindsof riff-raftandrabbleinto theirprotection,
amongwhomwere
Jewsandmanycriminals
who wereexpelled
fromotherplacesor wereexiles
whofoundno otherhaven."Furthermore,
thetwopartners
"madethemtheir
subjects
and collected
protection
moneyfrom them"[Hoppe,1940,p. 41].
Wentzel'schroniclers
emphasized
a view of him as a money-hungry
entrepreneur
whowasattempting
to establish
hisownlittlefiefdomat Peterstal.
In perhaps
similarways,Wistarcameto be recognized
asthepatronfor
thevillagethatgrewup aroundtheUnitedGlassCompany.
Thebestindication
of his statusis the nameof the village.Justas Peterstal
wasnamedafter
8 Wentzel died on Aug. 25, 1743, PeterstalKatholischeKirchenbuch,1738-1810,
Katolische
Kirchenbuchamt,
Heidelberg.
Wistardiedin Philadelphia
on March21, 1742of
dropsy;
familyBiblerecords,
Historical
Sodetyof Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia,
PA.
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Wentzel,so Wistarburg
receivedthe nameof ks proprietor.While noneof
Wistar'sneighbors
complained
thathe wasbecoming
a pettylord,he did,in
fact, establisha communityof dependentlaborers.The people at the
glassworks
reliedonWistarandhisfamilyfor theirhousing,
foodandsupplies.
Manyof theworkerswereindentured
servants,
who depended
on Wistarfor
their most basic needs.

Interestingly,
the chroniclers
of Wistarburg's
historytell the storyof
Wistar'spatronage
in a differentlightfromthoseof Peterstal.
In hishistoryof
SalemCounty,JosephSickletnotesthat Wistar'sgeneralstorewasalsothe
centerof community
life for thevillage."Fromthe old chronicles
comestories
of winter sleighingpartiescomingto the store for their balls, dances,
entertainments
andotherdiversions
of thosepre-Revolutionaty
days"[Sicklet,
1939,p. 94].Insteadof beinga left-overvestigeof feudalism,
whoseneighbors
condemned
him for extracting
duesfrom hisvagabond
workers,Wistarwasa
benevolent, paternalistproprietor, whose neighbors and dependents
participated
in thebenefits
of hisgenerosity.
The two perspectives
historians
offer of WentzelandWistar,however,
revealmore abouttwentieth-century
interpretations
than eighteenth-century
realities.
True, Wistarexperienced
far fewergovernment
restrictions
in New
JerseythanWentzelin the Palatinate.
UltimatelyWentzelwas forcedout of
business
and glassmaking
diedout as an industryin the region.While the
AmericanRevolution
put out the firesat the UnitedGlassCompany's
ovens,
new glassmaking
companies
flourishedin nineteenth-century
SouthJersey,
where timber and sand remained easily accessibleand un_regulated.
Nevertheless,
thebusiness
strategies
of Americanglassmakers
andtheinternal
structures
of theirorganizations
andcommunities
variedlittle from thoseof
theirEuropeancounterparts.
The companies
withina companythatappearso
unique to Wistar's enterprisewere simply a continuationof business
organizations
in ContinentalEurope.The UnitedGlassCompany,like the
glassworks
at Peterstal,
reliedon investors,
skilledartisans
andfactorsto carry
out production.And, as in Europe,Wistarbecamea patronto a villageof
dependentfamiliesthat grewup in the wilderness.
Placingthe glassmaking
communityat Wistarburg
withinks eighteenth-century
transatlantic
context
dispels
theimageof colonial
Americanenterprise
asexceptional
It revealsthat
Europeanartisansand entrepreneurs
broughtwith them knowledgeand
experience
whichtheyadaptedto theirnewenvironments.
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